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A KI NG FRCM THE COUBiE 

lieN A..T\OtJr A KING FRCM -mE COlliGE? Organizers of the uocaning King Neptune contest are lc;okinq 
this way for entries. Accordim to George ~pson the rewards for tl-te winner are substantial 
with the first prize $75 and a keeper trophy. ']here is also $25 am a -tronhy for the secord 
place entrant and a trophy for third place. The winning oontestant will be provided with a 
~, cape, trident, and '<Ie lnpe sore green tights (so oontestants dan' t have to paint th~ 
selves green). Folla-ling the big dance on Friday, July 15, the winner will attend all official 
Bathtub Eve functions on Saturday in Nanallro, aocanpanied by Miss Mermaid. On Sun:1ay, King 
~eptune is f1CMI1 to Vancouver alcng with the bathtub cxmrti.ttee mE!!lbers to be part of the 
festivities on the other side at Kits Beach. The entire weekend fran start to finish Nill be 
telecast on CKVU Channel 13 VHF 21 so the winner also gets a chance to' be a '1'. V. Star. 'PJ1y 
further questions may be directed to Thlane Bcrleker at 0lUB Radio Station, 753-4341, or (",eorqe 
~aoson. 

LANDSCAPII'¥j CRE'~ EARNS PLAUDITS 

n~IS TIME NEXT \'lEEK it will be all (Ner. The $74,000 five Jronth College 1andscap:in;r project 
\-1ill be a:mplete. Funded under the LIP progrcm and supervised by resident 1andscapinq expert 
Peter Van Kerkoerle the cr~., have transfonned much of the canpus. What was a bare and ugly 
scene has becane a thing of beauty, one that reflects the utrrnst credit on all those involved. 
~'1e ONe a vote of thanks to Peter and his team and to designers Robin Field am John Chametski. 

CHERRY ORCHARD CAST I Nt; ItmER I~AY 

"~-HLE "P-fE FIRST theatrical event of the 1977-7B season is still sane way ahead indications are 
that there will be an exceptionally strong cast for Fred ruringer ' s oroduction of Antcn Chekov's 
The Cherry Orchard, to he staged in the College ~atre an 0ct.0hE:>..r 7, B, 12, 13, 14, and 15. 
Public readings were held a week ago am a further invitation rehearsal has been scheduled for 
June 29. 

All. SET FOR FIRST Sf-O~ 

lHE $5'J1) rm t1ADRONA EXPOSITION CENTRE is nearly finished am will OPen early in A~t with the 
first sharing of a new exhibition of prints fran Sirrnn Fraser University entitled Contenoorary 
Canadian Images. The sha-l, which incltrles Native Indian and F.skiroc> works, has been prepared for 
disolay right across canada later this year and will he retained at the centre to ooincide ,-Ii t~ 
the official open:in;r of the net., two gallery huildinq on Friday, Septe:nher 16. The Hadrona 
Centre, oonstructed entirely ,-lith funds raised by cx:mnunity donations am by substantial grants 
fran the National Museums canada and the B. C. Catmunity Recreati.onal Facilities Fund, '-lill he 
staffed and operated by the College with nroject cc:rordinator John Chametski canbiniNj the 
roles of director and art instructor. 
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GOOD LUCK f,RADS 

A HEARTY GOOD LUCK am best wishes go to the grcnuatinq Dental Assistant and Practical "Jursinq 
students fran the campus Recreation Office. If these stooents are as active and enthused in 
their new jobs as they were in sttrlent activities their e!Tt!'loyers have much to gain. Gocx:l Luck! 

L. R, C, LOOKING FOR HELP 

Tl~E LEARNING RESOrnCES CENTRE is seeking assistanCE in sending books to PcMell River. If 
anyone will be going to the ~ll River ~s am is willin:r to transoort l:xJoks for u..<;, it 
will be Irost appreciated. Please cxmtact Lilian Harrison, local 270. v.le pranise not to sem 
too many at anyone time! 

PI ZZA BOWL "n NNERS 

ANOTI1ER OF TIiOSE now famous Pizza Bowls was held last Thursday. The usual qreat turnout was 
again in evidence at the lanes and the winners were Ross Dingwall, Stu Seifert and their wives, 
and Linda Johnston, Debra Dawes, Daryl Foxcroft am Brian Erickson. As usual the cx:moetition 
was hot and heavy with one of the sections being decided by only five lDints. There was the 
normal wide range of oarticipants and staff, practical nurses, acOOtmting sbrlents, am the 
~ter crew. Another Pizza Bowl will be arranged soon. 

FINAL NIGHT FOR S"fIr1-1ING 

THE LAST NIGHT for swimning will be '~esday, June 28. Ccrne out arrl enjoy your final free 
S'lllln at the Behan Park pcol until Septenber. 

VOlLEYBALL SlJ'PORT POOR 

A VOLLEYBALL TOIJRNAMENT was held last week with a less than O\Terwhelming number of enti'i-es. 
The tournament turned into a challenge series between the Jim Pink squad and t.J1E:! teCJ"l'\ of Linda 
Johnston.. '!he series was eventually won by Jim Pink's squad, five games to one. ~re was 
the odd bright glinmer of gexxl volleyball but overall it can be reported that no other teC11\S 
soould really fear either of these oanbinations at this time. Everyone seemed to enjoy then
selves, and it's a pity so fet'1 people supported this function. nther members of the victoriouo:; 
team were Rick Pajala, Linda Doerksen, Tern ~, Bonnie Lyttle, raen cTohnstone, Debbie Newnan 
and Bonnie Staus. 

COlLEGE PLAYERS SIGN 00 

MAlASPINA COLLEGE softball players Lucy am Brian Colby, Tan Collinson, Diane ?'1arti.n, Fran 'I'ait 
and Claire MJlamer signed on with the Ccmnunity Fl'nployrrent Strategy TeaTTl c:v:Jainst r·teyers lblland 
"htors at Fairview Sdxx:>l last Thursday evening. Desni te sane excellent catchinq hy Fran Tai t 
at hare am first base, and gexxl third base play by Tan Cbllin..qon, the Meyers lbllarrl teCJ"l'\ took 
the game 15 - 4. Claire ~olamer of the collS]e squad was ahle to get a run in, but the mighty 
Heyers players' early lead could not be st.ooped. A secorrl qC!'Tle ",as played lac;t night at l'bod:" 
lands School against the Practical Nurses. Reoort next ,,1eek. 

, 
IT S OOLY FAIR", 

" ,TI-tAT \AIE GI VE aJUal OpPOrtunity to three kittens lookinq for mnes. Last week we advised that 
there were puppies lookin:r for aCUJlttOOation, but if you have decided that a dCXJ is just too big 
for your muse, heM abcut a fluffy kitten? If you are interested in a qrey kitten already muse 
trained, contact Dina at the switchOOard. 


